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WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13rn, 1S78..THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHULIU UUCUNIUt.
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tate be stable, organized according to the assisting so worthy an object, and w-ho have streiigtheued itself according to its own lower Lie

1ictates of reason, and governs its subjects in net as yet purchased tickets, iill do so with- nature ; it fattened uîpon its food; it grew WI
ccordance vith equity, each one lias, or is out many further delay. Sec advertisement. upon its sustenance, it was guided by the evi- w-
upposed te tave, some occupation which af!- dence of its senses ouly; the throbs of its nI
ords him the means ot subsistence-; even Tit> OtAusr. LAD.-last Saturday the pulsations quickened and developed passion. th
hough thiey may be snall, le is, or must be, female so welh tnown te thepublic under the The body greurw and the seul remained in the b>
econciled to his station in life marked out by tabove cognomîen stopped in front of the helplessness of its infincy, and the conse- ti
Divine Providence. Henne events pass quietly ,Friava' Sciool on Cotte street, and began to quence -ras that the man wrlha thus developed tri
nd steadily in the usual course; the equili- make use of the vilest of epitthets. Finding in body whilst ue was neglected in soul be- CO
rium can only be disturbed by unusual no notice talten of her harangue by those in- came a monster andl hnd no grace of God. hi.
avents, such as political or financial r evoli- side, she walked deliberately up to the door He had no governing poeN'rs, refilning inf.u- lo
ions; after such revolutions crises follow. and iith ler fist brolke three panes of glass. ences, no mastering principle, no generous toi
There had been a financial rrevolution in the One of the scholars came out and endeavored impulse, no huanising touch, no softening w
United States in 1857. Capital ras depressed, to persuade lier te depart, but thlas she refused. remembrance of serrow or trouble te effect Oul
aber was sufering, the banks for a certain However, after expending her wrath in the and touch him. His souil ias bruatalised, and Ci
ime refused te redeem their paper. The legal most abusive language, she departed wrapping it vas under the dominion of his passion, te
urrency iras, then, silver and gold. The ber cut hand in a antdkerchief. She was while it was creted to b e governed by a ce
ountry gradually recevered from the criais ; strongly under the influence of liquor at the strong and well informed intellect which did th
the banks resumed specie payment; confi- time, and by her idiotie conduet attracted a not exist in him. He had no law but the pr
ence was restored and things commenced to large crowd of men and boys. Where were dictates of his lower and corrupt bodilynature. an'
o on intheir ordinary course, This did net the police then? As usual-nowhere ! The cansequence ias that be becaime the tIi

r

at avail te hini was thlt Divine strean iHer woes are no sentimental fancy; tey are
at was ever flowing in the Sacraments when us roal as Irish faith, chastity and bravery.
-y his ignorance le was like tira ibw fer But, though doomed te suffer, she iras net
irty-six yeanrs lay by the pool of Uctt-da, doomed to succumb to ber foes. She w-as per-
uhere the waters were ever moving, sud if lue secuted by the Danes, the Anglo-Saxons, the
ild only get into them te woud recover Normans, the modern Englisli, because she1

s health, but who for thirty-six years had to w-as Celtie, because she w-as Irish Celtie, be-
ok ipon these -waters and could net iove cause she was Catholic, becanse she w-as loyal,
wards them. Finally, te educate etildren because she was rebel so-called, because ber
as the most fruitful mercy we could show to sons lic-d land, because theyL ad no lnd, be-
r oen seuls or te God. Every man, te lie cause she was learned, because she was ignor-
atholic or otherwise, had certain obligations ant, because ste was ich, because she was
wards those around himu. Moreover te taI poor, for supporting ber own Church, for re-
rtain obligations to the future as wcll as te fusing to support an allen and upstartheresy ;
c present. lie iras botund te make some in short, as tyranny can always find a pretext,
ovision for the wants of those around hl, sthe ias persecuted for cvery resson under the
id he was bound, if he coutld, te do somne- Isun. But she never gave up the fight! Car-
ing forthe futui-e of his country and for the thage was absorbed by Roine-Sparta by

continue long in consequence of the c fortu-

Zbt gtnt Vit 5M. nate war rk tbtei.tietbSRO YW E U
sections ff the country. There was neo

AND money inil the treasury tecarry on the gigantie
struggle wnith the South.; hence the Govern--

CATHOLIC CHROl4ICLE, ment hall to fail back on ifs credit and crente 1115 VISIT TO LANCASHIRE.

AND WEEKLY EDITION OF TEE a paper urruncy. la proportion as the cii-
rencv luireased it depreciated it value; goid

ILI EN GIN POST comienced te rise tbove par, snd continîued nm mUTY Or enanITY AND THE ccTrVATION
Is PRINTED AND PunLISHED EvERY .unoil eue dollar w-as worth tiro dollars uciIASIF T U c

uand eUhty cents of paper money.T lt
IfrEDIYEBDA>Y'war atur'ally created labor; manufaucturu.s

-AT- rose over the country te supply

761 CRAIG STREET, the ".nts of the a am. Landa d pro- On Sunda>' auring, Oc. '0, bSalord Ca-
pcrt>' cf crery dUcscript iontadvanced lmcit etr- thedamýL %uas ijled ila eru>'part'by is congre-

MONTREAL. mous atta;.rents aso in proportion. The gation anxious to hear Father Buiike, the

By X. C. IULLIN C CO.. Proprietrs. icans of livingbo c e xceedingy x- geut Dninican heraf, oe od been nu-
Terms(by Mail> $1.50per Annum it advancepensive. Aslax ras d hro se extensive]>' 'lenced as t e preacher cfrtueycf flic uirmisns
City (DeUivered) 82.00 notemreciItt idt it;lee ltiyscnal.

fid 2there a fir roportion betweena labor The rev. preacher saidl he need scarcely re-
and cîîmital Morcure-r, a large number of ina mindi theun of the especial purpose foi- which

HONTREAL, IEDNESDA yNOV. 13. tece e o menracat contrac ors, etrized i- n flu t t gethr tat a Gu o addition
________________________________-Merise furu'tuaci' amdat noiifcl atm extravagant te thc n'orsliip und adoratio oU Uv byassist-

N EI A GEN TS.m nodeofme e! liin g ;e-ve n those Wh moye d i a t he i ing a the adorable sacrifice of tlic M ass,
lNeurAGuIlENSo!life abountided withi nîuoey ini a'theyhad assembled to take part i' fthe edu-

NEw A-ENT.--Mr. J. M. Duffb as kindly conseîuenc-ce! of the Iigh wages received for cation of the children cof that district and
consented to set as onragent in West Framp- their services; lience the former ceononical parish. The sciools wre- hflureatened with
ton and vicinity. He isauthorized to receive mode of living iwas abandoned ;extravagance ruin and a large sum of money ias expended
:subscriptions for the Evsto PoST and TRUE conmuenced to prevail. Havinug acquired thesu upon ttheir restorationu and consequently a
WITNxEss. habits during i therwar, the> codiiuied to live large debt was incurred. There w ereother

Mr. J.P. Kelly, of Brockville, tas kindly in th e sanie manner after tt entar hateui- debts ant< etherdifliculties in connectics ith
consented to act as oux agent in the above nated ;this n-sw nt couftno o te eue, btt te ttehscohols, antI tear Off t oiese tts sad te
place. H1e ill receive subscriptions for flic al classes. Duir!ng this critical pecriuod a large met these diflicultis, t ieîpator wble td
EVENING PosT and TacE WITNEsS. amnOut of prcplertynwas uiso pureliaseulit n-au- carecf their soul s and n-ho as respo1sibne te

Mn. T. B. Lnamxr la authcnixed te slicit auxa prices; indcuetgaîged ilu large seeultiouîs, Ced fox-flic- ciltInenurto uere etuicuted heunflic
co lert su .bs. iptio is fothorie E to Po ST tilinktig that this state of thing wrotull con- schools, made appeal to thel ir chlarity flait day

acd Ta ubxstnss. tinue ais hretofore. This is not al. Thee H-is (the preacher's) uity iras, therefore, lite
an TU TNs . tcr i wexe goverunment rings that acquired an enr- the servants of the King mentioned in that
Mn. T rîoiAs MAsto; is our special ai inmousanouint of wealth; sone Of thes men day's Gospel, to enll fthim together in the

Ho la autori gtstonlc aînd clorctmutb suked the ver> llood from the heart of the name of flic King of ueaven te the mrriage-
eitins utore tliciusa Pxax- trlei sub- country fli te Credit Mobilierring hflic fest. Anidwhat was thlue marriage feast'? It

scriptions for thet EVENING POST and TRU n n hedttkos oiayws h oko dvn hrtyado ih
Wmryxss. 'ue:Ixliskyniig aIfl ic-t-un tueurs1ueurv'):,'yiras te irocf miv'inxc -arit' andt tf Iliiglu

Other rings and rascalities, are suiflicient cvi- spiritmal mercy.Il fl uenwould knlow what
Mr'. Tuons SuAN, cf Qtul.c, is our dence. Net te speak offthe Soutlie-r ielection vas this mysticaln mnrrige feast mentioned

authorized agent in that city for the sale of frauds, ic counting nin aimiuu ]t Ut lll' ithaut days Goquel, Iei thenu ceonsidelur hIo
the EvENING ioWr sud the collectionof sub- the peccle lhy a lot of detmuagOgues in u ash- was the bride and wlio iras the Bridegroomîi.
Ètcriptions for theP Ena PosT and TuE ington as Piesidett of fle Vnited' States is Thlie Bride was slie so oftetînientioned in t fc
WITNEss the crown of ail thicr rascality. It is qiite scripture-s-tlhe Holy Churclu of (;oid tfe

- uattuxal flat flue eveuts rhicli truinspired froua Sponse cf -lesuus Ch- IristÉ, tîxat Chuircia uul,u
On occoutnt of devoting so much space to flic- eoimmnceent cfflic iriiiuî tu flue finie ol le e " rishl, ant Cfox-whouaiu d ftr

the sermon of Father Burke. anld the lecture of Mr Hayes, inaugturation, and eveun liring whose salvatr n and beauty He laid downl ls

of.Father Graham, Our editorial xiatter huats fli- tinicf lis adminisoaretn. s latlu]lava'uourclae. AnIle i raisfi eI ridegno i ?
ieen'msavoidat]y- crovdetI Out. gretutt cuielct-y te alhaite-ceufîdicc in tlIe 'lue etc-inul W'tîrul of (loti,lac-artiste (If flic

ee __unavoidably crowded u'fxiinancial state of the country. tLhat wise nit i-ci' o host and the Virgin Mary, anl mundue
prudent capitalists shothiu te inac-tive util Mau. anud couing iloirri froma 1Hlis royal and

STE. ANNE'S E LECTION I-l 'D the' cold sec thel eessamry stability' oîfadhEvir e Tae i
T ete. Anne's election frauds trial is t : in the country. flitcontry mnsti emate- Bridte upon this earth-comîing al ftha wa
1 en U, antI four rsliua veuu' lien fi mmd riall a eflcct-il r i ' their hobtng litek uîltil from -leavenii t f utake to imunself our lor

sifiieni t tondde -r will'be restored : whex- un nlii an nature a oiu r i' other , tl u
uilty cf fraudulently tampjering with fc instead of using their- lîoaey to proulote the Chuurch, to LueHi, spouse-to make jy fuI
allot papérs. There lias been no proof that interest! of l"bor they reinmaiuuinactive. li the 3oter of tus lh Sure-r baiti ai

Mr. faflamme iras auxare that the fraud its consequence of the depression Of buisiniess love and nie-mery ictated tlns great action 
uui l -tt -r uis' iaumu>'haut e utc-tu ii ui oilt dc! fli c îpart Iii'Gout. 'Iherefere, %tu n iet]c 3 i a

ontemplated, but flic stain is ill uponce-ti ei- e ei ov Il
- t-iufipluiiî.tt'eieais lf l]i-ag lacvc ecti eri o? i G o, anudi flsetrime are sen t, IcctiWan d

ers oft his party. If thre is any law l-fr in aret urtfailel ;peopleare, tIerefoie, obliged procaim some great wonk of charity an
:anada, the n guilty o!fthis crime wil te fu u;ractiee igid econmy, to curtail spiritual iercy-or soume great wo to be aie-

unished as they deserve. The crime they the ir expense-s m th eirappairel and complisied by hlie Church of God , sd th.

ommitted is one of the miost serions that a oilail mîu the-r lîlg flure cmufrall fuiuitful. it uxalstnotfiu tu nacr e ueto r lt-e fif iic
itizen ca te guillty of la uthe old country overstocked witi all kindi e mimodities, bridal aft, tel union by whicl Gd(lbec-aime
uch a crime wionld, ie believe, be punishued uwhielu remuîain in th mt! ak-uet, and will ci lic t idgroom of Iis Churcih.And tlfose

dith the utmost severity of the liaw, and the be0l sol ihe strictiy needed : this my be as- wo-rts of Ierc' in lich le dclare
;ooln public- -Opin~ in efatesignedas ai reasonwhym'tuffturng esftbl iiIssroyalSpouse arc mnanifiild.

oolness wth whih publipiion heeak ments are nt in ut prosprolus condition : hence Somi regard it in flue passing needs and
hese frauds is but ai indicationf o! howr nui thic is specie of laboier must be natuirally cuir- ecessity o!fl orplhan; feeding flic
re are behind old country ideas of right and tailed. Thiis state of things iay continue for lungry, and clothing the nated ; butc

x-rong. In Great Britain or Ircland a u man s eifinie,blitifaniit Iast, f dr kttcf'rnsef a grea nîmore acessau-, amdImort ein 
matId guilfy cf suc-laaieflence as tiiese thaupeepleo anuat LUc sîipl)ýict. Titis ciis,lite portant ivrnt cf menu>- alflu ecdiug fle luuiu-e

a] former nes. uilIlpass :but fli former gry, clothing the nak~ed, or providing habita- I
ix men have been, would bc looked upon mode of living muutst lue aîopted. The tlons for fle hommcless, iras ini caring fortc-
ith contempt ;twhile here there is garetnt struggle is without douibjt painfuil, but ithere is ost vital interests of theChurch of God and

si o! pif>' fox- thîcîn. Election futis re se no remedv for it. heir people. This n-as the charity which roseI
eaon uc-ros flic te Eeci txfradaeso The writer on the --labor question" in te the lighest regions of spiritual mercy, did

Lte Cetuho Qwerter/y leiiew b n miceans, itrprovided not for the body fhit died, but fîpr
ave in some cases cone teo look upon tlic-m Ir. Editor appears to mue to hîuu' e givenx a the soul whicl livedl for ever. It provided for

s trifles lightf as air, for which a imnu siAuld satisfac try soiltion. lt he gln the the suil spiritual fooi, and clothed it with
t if pimua caîuse of the trouble, and showed the royal garniture. This mercy, because it

econnection of secondar>y or contingent cause touched th- soul, was like that of Godof
e made a successful failuite in business, and o o -t -a writt t cfe C d c

cf pniliîons', tourfluce ellecfa uere px-educ-c-dwriistetvan-y'if ias urnittemu if atidethx anti
eft his creditors in as mich doubt as to the by those causes. Iladelittraced theni baclk te rcmaineth for ever. Now this was tc higlhest,
eal state of his affairs-as a school boy woul the prinmary, e iight have given a fair and noblest and maost nessy fornm of spiritiuial

e atfer gcttiug anit-- e.. satisfactor>' olutioi of the problem: a:but in- charit-andiniemrcy. it w-as precisely thlat to
e stead, lue hîts given somue isolated and indivi- whicheliinvited their attention, hmcir charity

But ire hope the courts wilu establislh ut pr- <tu1h iacts or etieets vittout a reail connection, and their large contriutions that dat'. FirstI
cdent wh'ticl will be a wrarning tmeicn at- such as fle failture of a few baulks,fli telepres- 'f al], this work wnas necessar mnot only for

emptiig election fraudals in future. sion of business, theparalysis of manufactur- this iorld. but the next; a:nt only for hfi e
. . -ing establishments ; enicie te 'lft the (qtues- society of huma .kini, but for fle socity t

tion. ini a great mteausure, uluere he found if. i ich ias divine-tfhe Church of G . Net
lNThere are other thinurs in the artic-le uiieh un iais if iost necessory and niot imipor-
are not at ail pertinent te flic subIject. such ais t an'tut, buit, ecoumparci wnith it. every- te-r fori t

f/IE Q.-AR' L TERL CTJ/OL /C flic R 'flic poverty, Iiscries and distrescs If foreigi of mery santlk into comparative insignificance.
lanha. le av: 'Our mra1dmYthe dm s f ot cnl wat it ixîsti necessar', most imupor-
Aer c o'inpos fax i lple, lautii, narrow tant, anl most usefu. bu Lit ats a lessig te c

HEIS L J ABOR -ST'NI S'R''IA. airt, a plain waist. and ong, uiarro Iseeves. limI h gaie, and to him who received.
'Iite great stos of fabnrics whici factors had MIost truly tilue tphilosopher anl poe-t siî : Y

To e t /i T'ut': Wrras. Iatccauimted, maultadea cliisv dress ucesary Te i m ore>isinot strail t
This question has heen freqlienltly' discuss- to wrkî fie gods off: ;heice faslioldecreeder ra t ke c e le dleur xr mioit

ti; variouis causes have been assigned ; but fuat wmun's dresses sihould be coimposed of! It s twice blessed:t tt bfemedt it lurfho gf-is t

s yet no ne-al and saitisfictor' solutionb ais tc, tlimec, or fun skirta, nd flic moles of And miii who taes. t

een given. I i-auunot prcdcuau to explainti u tiuninîg wrere devî'ised strictly for the puarpuose A nud all this was involved in hflue ee ord,
idhiculty which leaiied po iticianis and iise Of coisuiniuug mifnterials." I ca fotaunder- Catlolic elucation. First of altl, it ias a m t k
tatesmen have- nt solved. Ai article on stand ihy lue speiks of flic grandnio- necessary, iost pressing need of man. For st
be habor quiestin appeared ln tue last nun- tlers" nd lot also thue graidfalhers. remxuenber wrhat was the nature of man ? h'[ iea
er of the Ciatholic Quarterly Reit' 'e Surely, lilke the i grandmo tliers," tue>' whîole vast creation of fiod ighut b'e p
riter shows talent, considerable research practised sinplicity and ecounomy in their divided into two grand kingdoms-nmly, t
nd, no doubt, thinks that fthe solution offlte apparel, a description Of which ou cld ec of the spiritual and the material. The spiritual cIE
uestion is anply satisfactory. Though le some interest.1 is lastramnge that the iriter kingdom uwas that unseen world of ihichi une s
ives uts inucli valuable information and passes unnotcîl ixe great grandsons, the fops made a profession of faith hlcin wne said that iv
rous considerable lighit on flac sutject, lue and fle extrtvgnit young men e! eux times. re believed lu Gd fi Creator, not only of g

Caves it nevertheless hrouded withflinicuîl- It caiiardly be supposed flht thte a w;:omuc' ni"al things visible but invisible. on the other
csi his readers are still vantderinig inthe havebeen over Iighly complimented. side there was the vast nîterial creation, a
ark. The h>resent crisis is a ueffcte of a The writer speaks of Pampai l'xiversilies: without sotl, iithout spirit, aud without aly Pt

,ocf a muses, w-tic -t ac- li saîys that w--omen were both sftu its and c-texal fuiure befoe i, destined, lu the lau- d
idr eng in la aprimxary cause. Tthe cause ,professerai lin Papal Ulnirvrities o! Italy'. I guage of Secriptuire, te be buruned amp as a t1

fsuchl a xevolutionu cf latex-r and capital cannef wishu simiply'le rely> briefly' te flua. HUe samys scroll aînd te pc-ris>. Ttc nature mu! uman sud t1
e trivial, tuf imusftbe profound, fer flic coun- lu Paîpul Unairersities lin Italy' ! Non' lie seenms flue i-er>' formnation cf nian umadte hia a living w

ysuiffera fromu the- Atlanticei tei Pacifie te ferget thuat flic-ie nwex-e ne Papal Universi- tink twhichl bouund tegether flicse tire great n<
oat froen Maine'fo flic extîreme Southli ;everv- tics oufside c! Italy'. It wuouild te re-freshing kmngdomus. Inu bis seul man behonîged te thec n
lic-e laber sud captital ure lu a tIcpressed sud interestinxg te sec amuong ttc cobwebbedI spiritual, invisible, sud indestructef thle sl
st; cofidec ilackling It eau hardI>' te caialogues o! Boclogna, Padmiua, Milan, &c., immortial and imperishable worlnd e! Ccd. In ai
upesed la tte cmvil cati te entirely t- thiose pxrec-ious doecumerits. 'IThen, agna, ne huis seul lue w-as as flue angels cf Goed, tut in tl
ibutedl te secondarun> or contingent causes. reaison eau lbe assigned whty ladies cannot te bis tody' hc w-ns corruptible, c-orruîpt, destined le
uchu as fixe failure e! seome Luisincss lieuses ou phy-sic-ians. 'Thec practice cof nmedicine is nef te pemiat, cf c-antIhly andI Iml> taîstes, ansd C]
aa; tint eau ouIl- af'ectf s certain portion alone aruouttis,but un muanîy anstanîces extremely' grovelling mn lits passion. U'nless flic divine c-
f the commxnunity. but not fliceeountry ait large. uepugmnant. 'flants te flue good sense e!flic- andI spiritual elementin luhim a-tacrtc-i ifself h
f n-e uwish te hîave- a conception cf flic dii- ladies lu generaul, flicy do not aspire te a andI puifiedI that Ledy', spiritualisedl if andI le
ulty' antd te expiain it in somxe ira>' ire muast pîrofession in mnu> respects nasuitedl te their- raised if nabove fixe things ftat muinister-ed te w
-ace eut the- priimar- cause antI sec tout flue character. I de nef kunowu by wuhem the article flic merci>' eartly> tIcsires andc bîodiiy pas- le
econdary' on conutingent causes flow frein if, iras wr'itfen: lit J i'enture- fo suay thaf Lad>' aluns, tthere could Le nothing nobtle fa mn. et
o de til if la not sunlieent te coasider- the -Stanitoni, Suisan il. Authonmy antI Ce., illh bal Anud nowr, te askced, whast n-as flic first nu cf ni
vents w-ticht foot place asice the war-; ire ¡portions cf if urith Uelighît. nîan's seou--of bis spirituat nature ? Ttc- ai
nust consider flue linancial saae e!flhe ccou>- Pî':·rER McCAcKEN. firait infelec-fual uwant o! axan n'as eduCatfionx au
ry' prier te if. Giovrents are organxiza.. I -e.- a---------nd knxowle-dge. Th'lat soui n'as createdto eoe
Ions; organizufionis prestuppose lawîs: a lawr Tu's commîxiftee cf diirection o! tthe Grand knout anîd uras gifted nifth flic poîrer te knowut. tih
sa certain ordinunce o! reason, enmnating, Lotterytouaid infthe c-mpletion of thehospital Thuerefore if enuaved for tknoledîge, sud if ni

rom flue supremue authnrity o!flic- state anud for flic aged anîd linu poor cf the- Crey' Nuns fthait wrere denied if, flic seul w'oulid sinkr in- T~'
ublisbed te ttc cmmunnity. H-ece thze et- cf Montreal have nox decidetd that tte public to almoat utter nothxingness. If couîld nef, rit
ect o!flhe hawr is te protect thec life, preperty', draing cf prnizes will positirely ftake place indeedl, pc-riaIt, liccause if iras himortal, Luit ci
ighats o! the individual, antI promoe the pub- ou Thursday>, Jamnary' lGth uic-t, ut Nazarethîx it remained in the helplessness, e! inîfancy', sud ni
le geod in the- test possible muanner. la tthe Asylum., 1085 Sf. Catherîne street, Montreul. ttc uundeveloped powier lanirtich if n'as tex-n. nt
rdinary course cf Governnmenît c-venta, if fthe 'Thecy aîlso hope that ail pc-rsous desireus ef Ttc boul> lu the mneantime grewî apace; it fo:

.enemuy of law, for hie could not understand society that would outlive him. Then what
the mneaning of law. Hé became intensely could he do so fruitful, so grand, and so use-
selflsh, for lie was out fron ali intellectual fal as tube in an especial manner interested,
communion with bis fellow ian, which was and practice generosity, in the work of Ca-
t]he humain foundation of divine charity. Out tholie education? It would be of little avail
of this intellectual degradation alose a te ns f bour hildren were highly qualified
moral degradation still more terrible through with intellectual knowledge unless they had
ignorance. There was no restraining power, the principles of purity and truthfulness,
no purifying influence, and. the one and only genexosity and unselfshness-unless they
thing such a mani was acquainted with was had these agencies of life within them to
the prompting of passion, the natural issue of niake them faithful servants, honest trades-
which was whatwe call sin. The verynature men, trustworthy correspondents, faithfuland
of moral good, the very beauty of virtue, was reliable acquaintances ? Coulid they live in a
an utter stranger to him because bis soul had society where they could not trust the beart
been utterly uninstructed. This great truth nor the virtue of their felloir-men ? Could
was admitted on every side, and our faith they live in a society that hlad no restraining
told it to us-the first primary cause of moral power. where every inan thought most of bis
degradation and sin in man wvas ignorance. own pleasure, sacrificed the onour of his
When Our Lord wept over Jerusalem and pro- friends, peace of bis family, and well-being of
phesied its ruin, tlat the day would corne bis wife and children for his own pleasure?
when its enemies would not leave a stone up- Therefore te who built or helped the Churchl
on a stone. lie told the season-" Because te build ber schools strengthened her in the
thon art ignorant, thou inowest not the things cause of that divine education iwhich alone
that are to thy peace." 'flie most fearful could purify the world. But it was not only
crime that was ev'er committed,tte crucifiion for those who were te corne after us that tis
of the Son of God, was, the apostle told us, most useful work should be helped, but it
the result of ignorance. It was through their was for our own souls. They were not able
ignorance they did it. Il they had known Him to do much personally lu the way of laborinous
they would never have crucified the Lord of charity. They lad their familles, their Luisi-
Lords. Thus wve could trace every evil of ness, and their various duties to attend to.
liîuman socisty te ignorance, This lvas 0 They could net gire their tin e ai ntheir
truce that pllsephers, statesmen, andI legis- labour te assist the urork of ediicatiuu, Lut
lators all cried out, LiWe must educate the there was a philosophical axion that said te
people." This cry was on every side, and who delegated another to do a good thinggot
schools were springing up everywhere. Then the credit of laving donc it hlinself. There-
the Catholic Churcli said "Yes, we mist fore, according to their charity, their gener-
educate the people." And why ? Because osity, and tlicr nercy, their pastor would be
education w-as the fiYst great want of the ge. enabled to lo this workIc of education, and as
Even vorldinigs and statesan admitted this. they gave towards it they wonld impart the
But the world imposed many duties ou man glory of this act to their own souls. The
that did net require mue training or educa- work of instruction would go on, the Church
tion-for instance, in the case of labour would do it, and, strange to say, the crown for
whiere one trained mind was abie to guide a laving donc it wouldI rest uponx their teads.
thousand hainds. Nt so th Ciatolie Churc.
Sitc iunposed nitnv aws ;shùelait] don-n pre- --

cepts sle propounded niany doctrines, but 4 I I'
everv single iota of lier teacing and doctrine I UJFA I NE
maide appeai te a w-cil triuined arnd edutcaated
intellect. Every singlIe observance cf lier
w, every prccept and practice w-hici ste GREAT LECTURE BY FATFHER GRAHAM

puts upon ber caldren presupposes a 1 mcl
trLincut intcllcct. Therefore thc Cattolie
Church insisted and denand that ber children Vivid Word-nainting of a Terrible
shall be educated s uas to be it for the duty ~ Epoeh.
uinposed upon themn. This 'as a most neces-
sary action of the Ctuirch and a mostnecessary
tIuty tiat God had iiposed upon ber and for
whieh she appeaied for lîelp» toperform. Now EN TUSIASTIC APPLAUSE
flie wortl and the Clhurcl agreed as to e 
iccessity for ediication, but the moment they

caine te iiitcrpret th ncearing et tlc word Father Grahaim's lecture on the Irili

lin -ai p ,t one meani p u seponithe aord, and- Fanime' w as a great success ery nway. An

thc Cattelie Cliturcli anitiier and a dif-rettaudience representing t'u wut ure,
meaning. Statesmen, pilosophers, and and strength of tle Catholie Irish element of
Ionldlings saidt, e'ail h ens, eduxcate the Montreail, was present. 'Tlie reverend gentle-
ctîild. 'feue)>it c-rcrvttii ng ofIctiesof
nature and of the laws of ticeiorld in whici man should be huard te te ppreciated, for

it lived. Teacli it the arts and sciences teach the following synopsis is but a faint echo of

it history. but exclude rigorously froi its in the living word that came frein is lips.
struction everythmag relating te the Divmtiity, Father Graham is one of the ablest Catholic
erMytliing relating te do i orators i America.1atîng te religion or any recuse linowledge or nt
God. Non', practically it caie to this; out- M. P. Ryan. Esq., Edward Murphy, Esq.,
side flue Catholie Chuircli and lier systenm Aldermanî Kennedy, Esq., O'Neill Russell,
chiren li' toeread ttstariryalte onf Esq., 31. iullin, Esq., &c., &c., were present

everything connected with the geological for-i upon the platform.
mation of the world in which we lived, but He who recalls a painfuul episode in the
outsidel the Catholie Church there was not a life of individuials or nations shoild have a
particle of inftiuence to appeal to a child's reason for justifying his course-otherwise lie
hcart nor to its soul. Therie w-as no agencY would justly be looked upon as a man either!
to iake it moral as well as clever. What without juidgient or feeling, or a mere can-
followed froi this«? It foillowed that thei - didate for the passing applause of a moment.
tellectual power mnigit be traineel Iy such a In spcaking to-night, ladies and gentlemen,
systeml cf education, but te asked, was the on such a subject as the Irish Famine, I
mtellectual the only powec of the soul? uWas bave two very suflicient reasons for so doing.
it even the principal power? e denied that In the first place, it is not god that the
it was. No power of intellect, no depthl cf rising generation of Irishmen and womien
knoviedge ever ret was able te restrai te should bc ignorantof that awful trial throughî
passions, pu ify te inclinitin, rectify the whici Ireland passed, and. seco-idly, the ex-
îeart, or guide the will of man. it was ample of heroie virtue wh-ict tle famine
hrughlis nll andl through his lieart far manifested to the world is an inheritance for
ore thin tlirougiI lis intelligence that iman the sons andt daughters of a siiiiering, faithful

.cted uipon his fellow îmîain for good Jr lOr race, more precious tthan ail the wealth and
evil. If that vili mere lett entirely uncon- prosperity of the world. I know tiere are
iolied, and if that heart were left entirc eyun- ien-even Irishnen-to w-boni stucl a theme
irified ; if there rere no1 divine clen t of maiy c distasteful, because it brings back

grace, e ucared not hlîow th ,intellect was cul- nemories too painfuil for punIic discussion. I
ivated. tknoeicde onlyt conferred lower te recogniuc ut once, 1. and g., tliat side of the
'e uased ultiiately for et-il. Thc Cathol question : Luit, oi th other 'nand, whiere is the
huret said to the vorld, a I iil teach your Irishnan or lrishimen, with one spark of re-
hildren c-erything you ean teaclh the; I ligion or patriotismu w-arming te soul, who
will provide for theim itelligence,. ev'erytuiug will not feel proid te le the teirs of the
ou c-an tprovide for then; I will give them glorious imartyrs of Erin ?-w-to nill not re-
the elemnents of humian knowledge, cf0 the joice thÉat the blood of God's faitlful people i
rts and sciences, listory, geology, and cvery- flowing in their veins-whto will not thank
lhing that comprunises the siuum total of huma1 eGod tlat they are of that race wlxicl knew
nolIedge, but side b>-side with the training hor to) sufer antd lie, but niver kew hew to
f intellect, thati infuîsimîg of imîtellcetuil Ibetray Country or Fait i! To hold up, then,
noiledge, I will punify their senses ; w-i for a tfew moments the sad but glanions picture
trengthen their seuls ;I wlli guar<i them Of Ireland's endurance under such ills asnever
gainst the treachcrous and slippery rays O afflicted bumanity in any age of the world,
assion and sin; I wiIl teach then theirdu ty shall be my task this evening. Ireland has

eo God; I will teach thea the specific and been wiell called the Island of Destiny. I
ertai truths that God tas revealed, the con n have sometimes thought that tle practical
equence of these truths ; and above ailI names which even Pagan tiunes bestowuedupon
ill infuse into their souls the Sacranmental Erin, suggestive of glory and sorrow, fore-c
races, through Confession and Ioly Com- shadowed the future histry of ber people.
union, that will mate their souls healthy That history as no parallel in earthly annals,

and raise their intellect to seek fer higher as- by its lights and shadows and strange con-
irations." This was the oniy education that trasts. Wtile allîhalthenisi uprose fiuriously
eserved thue naine e! education, and it w-as againsat Chrnistianity' und strove te c-ast it off
he oui>' systema cf edxucation that teck lu all ns an irkiseme bîurden, Irelad accepteni thec
he poers et a man's seul, intellect, 1heurt, yokc-e! ofth Gospel mneekly, as if lier ver>'
Ill, affections_ and senses, uand rained fem pagainism iras cf se pure a forni as te prepare
ot oui>' for this world-to be usefuul and good mnen's minUs, lu a hîigh degree, fer ttc pure
embers cf society-but clothed them la tlie dispensafien cf Divine Truth. If is noterious
pinit of rirtue, e! tte New Man frein Hecaven, thant tthe Druidism o! ttc aucient Celts lest
id matie fthem fit eue day fer highier socicty, mnost ef its repulsive features ou Irish soil.
me elect cf God!. This n-as flic great pur-pese While flue w-erld w-us ignorant, Irelatid iras
r whtich te addressed flic-n thut day. Ttc Iearned and flue tencher' cf mnankind. When
iurc-h ceuldi not c-sr>' ou ber mission te heu- othera w-ex-c learned, Ir-eland iras as_ ignorant
hildren, nor execute flac sublime fask _fa ns pc-nai legislationî against edumcationt could
igh. spirtual anti teoly, as nweil as an intel- muke a natural]>y vrcy intelligent people-.
ctumal education, w'ithoeut flue aid cf those Ireland possessed the rex-y linest instincts of
lie holdI ber faith. Ste couldi not exist un- litent>' when all othe- nations wer-e the slaves
ss lier children were educated. Therefere, cf ttheir owxn despotic governent. Thus w-e
i this question ef life or deathi, the Church find frish Churchi Synods lu the uth century
ade licr appeal fronm timne te finme, lite ttc hîunanely sending bact Saxeon slaves te Britain
ged inothier saying te ber son, '( Cire me ice andI threatening flic Celtic chaiefs anti scpfs
cias cf life or cisc I die." '[bis pureomOtiOn wvih aniathemias if thue>' il-treated their
feducation w-as ttc mnost important c-tarit>' British serfs. Tte descenîdants cf thiose serfs
ut ceuid te exercised, as ire]] as flic most have w-c-l repaidI thc jusf-mninded, hmtnane
ecessary>. Everytlhing depended uîpon if. Irish for thecir kanduness I When Ireland n'as
hei Catholic Church w-as tic-h l ier gifts an d nch othxer nations were peor andI abject, but
ch mn licr graces, Lut lueu pitiful nwas tte net ene cf them evrn appealed te Irish gener-
se whenc- one of lier children stood andI iras osity lu vain. But, if I contimuied te demon-
ot able to comprehend ter- faith, sud iwas strate the changes andI aneomahes observable
ot aile te understand lier liturgy, and there- la Irish istor'y, I woeuld not have fime toe
re not sUie te avail htimself cf ber graves s>' s word conceruni the avoeird subject of!
cause bis educatien iras neglected ? or th evening's iecture. It woeuId see-m that
hat avuil te im w-ere the grauces cf Ccd, Irelanid hadI bec-n predestmned, by aamyster.ousa
hic-t w-erc ii the v-ex-y air lue breathed' . O Providence, te the- sublime burden cf sorrow.
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Athens-Burgundy by France--Scotland by
England-but Ireland is as distinctly a Celtie
nation to-day as she was when athi scaled
the Alps, or when Brian- crushed the Raven
on the plains of Clontarf i There is some-
thing extraordinary in such a spectacle. The-
Celtie race was never a great builder for this.
world. It was never a worshipper of the ma-
terial; The Indo-Germanic peoples tave ai-
ways carried the purse and material pros-
perity. They stuck to the soil and gathered
wealth about the domestic tearth, while the
Celts were a restless and warlike race. This
restless spirit, w-hile it tas been detrimenta
te the race in a material sense, bas produced
that indomitable elasticity and untiring re-
sistance which are so inarvellously displayed
in the relations of Ireland with England.
The Celtie race bas laid the foundations of
empires, advanced literature with magnificent
geuins, sang those matchliess songs irhose
faint and broken echoes are hcard tt the pre-.
sent day in the Irish ballads, establihed codes
of lawr admirable for their justice-it tas ai-
ways leved justice, this great race-cand. cen.
it had accomplished all these things, it ast
away or lut slip from its bands the relus ci
empire and, passing on to new scenes, left to
the Iudo-Gernîanic peeples all the benefits
of ifs latxr ad intelligence. Before ap-
prcecting tlat tragi cepoch whircl feorms the
subjeet cfflice evening, 1Inst efer panticiu.
larly to some fallacies very commaon writh a
pecnliar class of reasoners. Whenever Ire-
land tas been ground down by unjust enact-
ments, they readily admit the fact, but excutse
the English people fren any partieipation! Il
the tyranny:an It was the Goverminent. -theysay, and then imagme that the most satisfac-
tory explanation lias been given. But, freou
the moment flit tt 1 British Constitution to
form and substance as the written aId trabi-
tioail basis of the national life, can a umuan
point eut a single Cabinet wicli ctsld îunshe
fer six nîonths, a po&itc- tistasteft:1 tl
great mass of the Englislh people? Is it not

oe ef the prtOd boasts of the Britisti
ehat any Munister who w'ould ruin cou:auente

ic uisiies cf fthe ritisl publie w-oi 1i le
iirlemlfrein office ln aweeki Hon- cftc-n lum
a popuulur t-r>'sunalucd a Cabinet? liai--utc
iof fle iuîliuenc-c plain' ackioledg i e

attempt maîuîde b Disraeli to raise the No-
Poper d luv1il lanEngland ivien Gladstone is-
estalilistei 1e agil garrison in Irelai.
called, thronghi sarcasmi>, a Churchx. The Jev
Disraehi, whose treaties tu;rn out old clodtes
to be torni into rags by IRussiau and othe-r
pouers, iundrstnmds, if le cannot fuel, the iii-
stincts of Englislînîen. Thougli e has ,ade
Downing street a kind of politi al Cleap-
.Iujlin-.slicuu or lite rcding cfscn-inu
tue] icy. ad lias led the Britislh Lion iito a
net fi-oi whicli no philleonic muse shall
ht able to gnai hini forth imîto liberty--the
Orintleit ]uglue neft ichetautuieoa tt
surit tne rteess poier t-a
rests solelv- on lis coquetting with the iii-
veterate priudicce!s of the British public. aund
cuniingly we:img the popular hoewl fe1to-
Uay intot t national pelle>' ef -- rrrir
Nor doc-s lue stand uleuz. Lvrcru'Primat-
Minister froin Cecil to hiniself tas been but
tte mouth-piec of tle unreasoning proj udices
and national bate of Britain. Airay. the,
îî'ifl flic specieus jutes that Ireland's disaistec-s
irenthe eoutcne of Engliali oeficiadiomu und
bureancratic rd-fape ! The licEnglisl natioua,
imi great part, are die the liarrowing miseries
of the gallant andi indomitable Irish people.
Id lias been a coumao reproachwit.hn Eng-
lishmen, and a few blutherstite, worthless
Iristmen, that British rule is necessary to the
material welfare of the Irish people-tiat the
Irish are inprovident-that they are not it
for self-governm-nt. This t as Fatte:- Ton
Bure m ureulcaIl it sa

' Tue suI-uNf; xxauu uu

Look at Australia-look ut the [uited
States-loolk mut Canada-France, Spain. Aus-
tria! But there renains one illustration et
what Irisliinen are capable f acieving
which, irere ther no ofther argument, iwoulcl
be ait overwhelming and triumphant answrer
to our caluniiators. During the igteen
years of self-geovernment flicepopulation of
freland inmcreased enorinously-the revenue
wasu fui!]y emîual te ail puarposes c! govrnmnit
aid prosperity and pleut> reigned! in every
part of fie land. The rapd increaise of popiu-
latio lis alwys a aure sign of god finies.
The absentee landlordcs returned lin htndreds
to Irelnt ] and none but worthless ro and
loungers about London and Parisim drawing-
reooms and ganmbling dens were umoved by
the rapid elevation of their country to a posi-
tion of happiness and prosperity. Their seuils
expanded in the novel atnosphere of liberty,
and those whowere men ut heart abandoned
tIeir former petty pursuits, in order to lend a
]land in developing the resources of as rich a
country naturally as lies under fle sun. So
wronderfuxiy iiproved% was Iralanîd i L a few
years-so evidently capable of self-govern-
ment-that, wlilie English politicians grewr
alarmed, a great Irish statesmen exclaimeti :-
t'If Irelandi were surrounded by a wall of
brass 100 feet high, ste mîight not fear. for she
possesses all that ls suflicient for terself, in-
dependently of fle rest of the world!" Let
those who prate about matters of wyhich the
arc totally ignorant go studyf the history of'
Ireland from 1782 until the last year of 'that
century and they will be confounced at the
extraordinary display ot industr, enterprise
amd energy on tc part of tbe Irish people,
And that was the era of ftc Irish Parliament.
Remnember, J uni referring solely to the ma--
terial advancement of the country. on other
grounds, setting aside a feuw just inf with
the noble Grattan at their lead, I muas never
mumch disposed to eulogize that Prliament.
I can never forget that it baud nota sufficiently
igh mese of justice to lift fle Irish Catholic-

from the penal mire of Englist legis--
lation. Ireland is a Catholie nation-; ste is-
deeply indebted to lier Emmets, her Smith
O'Briens, lier Mitchells, Martins and Davises,
but the Union, the ccursed Union, the cause
of all lier nmodern woes, was carried by a Pro-
testant Parliament. Had Flood and his
narO-re-îninded followera been able f ris' tO
the level of simple justice, Ireland would
never bave 1ad cause to wreep flic frustration
of he- brightest topes. I mAY as wIell, irbile
I amm upon this subjeet, refer to a couple of
other absurdiies which are sustained by ien
otherwise sensible enough. Wc arc told that
the law is the same for Ireland as for England
or Scotland. Let ns grant this for a moment.
But have yo never heard of the letter of ictt
laiw

TwisTED TO PARTY PURPOssS?

Neo natter ton' scenulugl> just English legis-
lati enrns'bo for Ix-îng yifs interretation is
ver>'différet from that of England and Scot-
land. The most equitableaw apparently in
tic- English statute book is preverted by pre-
juidiceand bte when applied to Ireland. If
Chij ce denied, I point to flic- wole history

tha Britis rule in Irelan and defy refuta-
tion. Again, ie tes a great deal of tie nioral
supeniority of Protestant over Catolic colin-
tries.England compared iith Ireland i-:
brougit forward coiiilently as an illustratinI
cf thet fact. Now Iread contemporary biStory
very •iferentîr. I observe that white glcoes
are bing consatly presnet am afridai
sterifi ot the Judges, but I ena aid, if
English -Judges wsere ot abstamin rom uedding
ceremonies nd breakfasts until auEnglia -


